GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF AMERICA

TATTOO and/or MICROCHIP VERIFICATION

Note: All dogs competing in GSDCA events that are 12 months of age or older must have tattoo or microchip identified on their pedigree papers.

Date _______________

Name of Owner ________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________________ State __________ Zip _____________

Phone Number____________________ E-Mail________________________________________

Name of Dog ___________________________________________________________________

AKC Registration # _________________________________ Date of Birth __________________

Tattoo # __________________ Microchip # __________________________________________

Enclose the following documents with application:

- Original 4-Generation AKC Certified Pedigree
- Copy of AKC Registration
- Proof of tattoo or microchip:
  1. If verified by your veterinarian, vet’s signature _______________________________; or
  2. Letter from your veterinarian verifying the tattoo or microchip; or
  3. Copy of USCA Certificate of Pure Breeding; or
  4. Proof of microchip from the microchip registry (Avid, Home Again, etc.)

Mail or E-mail completed form, required documents, and certification fee ($25 for GSDCA members or $35 for non-GSDCA members) to:

Joy Schultz
1350 Centerville Ln #49
Gardnerville, NV 89410

office@gsdca.org
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